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Department of Energy
National Nuclear security Administration

Washington, DC 20585

April 13, ~

The Honorable John T. Conway
Chainnan
Defense Nuclear Facilities Safety Board
625 Indiana Avenue, N.W.
Suite 700
Washington, D.C. 20004

Dear Mr. Chainnan:

In the Depamnent of Energy's (DOE) Implementation Plan (IP) for Defense Nuclear
Facilities Safety Board Recommendation 2002-2, the National Nuclear Security
Administration (NNSA) committed to replacing DOE Order 5600.1 with a NNSA policy
letter. Subsequent to issuing this IP, the Department determined it is appropriate to both
retain and update DOE Order 5600.1 and issue a policy letter. The draft policy reiterates
the nuclear weapons program (NWP) continues to remain the top priority within DOE
and other DOE programs do not adversely impact this work..

The DOE Order 5600.1 was issued in 1979. The revision, (draft DOE Order 452.X,
Management of the DOE Nuclear Weapons Complex), will reflect the many changes that
have affected NWP management and administration and NWP core competencies and
expertise at Los Alamos National Laboratory, Lawrence Livennore National Laboratory,
and Sandia National Laboratories. This update will also address legislative provision
P.L. 107-296 paragraph 309 (aX2) that specifically allows the Department ofHomeland
Security (DHS) to have unrestricted, direct access to the scientific and technical expertise
of the national laboratories. The DHS and NNSA established a Memorandum of
Agreement to perfonn work on a non-interference basis to ensure this access does not
impede on the safety, security, and reliability of the nuclear weapons stockpile, or the
nuclear weapons complex staff to maintain and carry out this mission effectively.

The NNSA also agreed to locate contracting officers at each NNSA site office and issue
contracting officer representative (COR) letters to each individual designated to oversee
laboratory work.. These COR letters were submitted to the Board as a deliverable under
the 2002-2 IP. They are being updated to more accurately reflect COR responsibilities
for safety. The enclosed NNSA Livennore Site Office COR letter reflects these changes.
The NNSA Sandia Site Office and Los Alamos Site Office COR letters are under review
and will be forward to the Board upon completion of their update.
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We expect to issue the NNSA policy statement in June 2004 and the revised DOE Order
452.x, Management of the DOE Nuclear Weapons Complex in September 2004. Ifyou
should have any questions, I may be reached at (202) 586-1730.

Sincerely,

fY).
M. Schoenbauer
Director, Office ofNuclear

Weapons Stockpile
Defense Programs

Enclosure

cc:
D. Beck, NA-12
T. D'Agostino, NA-13
E. Morrow, NA-l
M. Whitaker, DR-l
K. Davis, DR-I
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Pursuant to 8Dd inac:c:ordancc with NNSA Policy LetterBOP.OO3.0302.Appo~
ofContraetills Officer's Repiesentativea (COR) forNN$A ManapmeDtaud <)pc;uatiUJ
Contracta. and theCOD~ cJaus4auitied MpcrformlJ1C8.nu.uoo,f. 'yOU arc haebY "
appointed to act u tbeCORby U18Govemmeut to the ContrlCtor for pCIIfOlllUlllCO~r
work under the sUbject eoDtn.ct.

Your COR appoinImontautbority is limiUld to:

• ProvidinaPJ'Osram direction lorthc'DiRlcted Stockpilc Work·PmJrIm fbrthe
subject~ and

• 'pClll'f'orminl oversi.lbt activities for the Directed Stockpile Work Prognan rtJr'~
subjectcontr8Ct. '

NEITBERTBIS APpoINTMENT NOR ANY COR RUPONSIBll.iITIESMAY
BE REDELEGATED To OIBERS.
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Appoin1ment ofConttaeting Officer~ve, fOr· QUlrltlt
W-74OS-ENG-48 with The RegenttoftbelJmwriity otCaliforma
Cor 1..awralce Livermore N.tional Laboratory

FROM:

~ofEnergy
NaIionII\HuCfMt8eOurity AdmIrdlttalbI

UV8UnCW SIe 0flIce
PO Box 808, L-293
7000 East Avenue

LIvermote. C811fom1a 94551..Q808

MAR 15 2004

MEMORANDUMFOR MlCHAELP. SOHN
WEAPONS PROGRAM MANGER

SUBJEcr:

.,.'

The terrnI aDd conditions of this iIppOinlmCnt II'e U follows:

1. Pmoan c;ont:rICt ovenisbt activities aDd other fimctiona und~ )'0\11' purview
Issociatcd withperfo~ JJOI[ invoJviDg a cN,nptn ~.COIt,Wr1DI.Of
conditions oftbeCODU'lCt. Perform oversight toJAure Ihalthc....of_
laboratory BDd the complex for support are appropriately tratked 'and - .~
that the OOIltQCtOr'. ptOCCIICS II'e in place includina appropriate system8:for
traekina potential ..rety ilSUel to closure. are funCtioni11& and lbal~ ........
diW"'"ineted to any other potentially arrectcd lite in the complQ. AnyCOi~ve~
action 88 a result ofovenistll activities or other perfonnance1lWU'eIl- thall be .
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", Mr.M.Sobn .".

c.

b.

provided to aDd disctJlsrd with1hcSi~ OfBc:eManaa.... The Site·QftiOC,~.
will issue the corrective action request to tbe«mtnctor. In this-.~you
should ensure that you areflmiliar withIbe·~ 9f.~""1lId·)'Q.ur
functional responsibilities 1Glative to the contractual~

2. EnSUl'fftbat the contractor compliea with aU rcquiRmcD.-·ottbo,work d.ofiDod in
the acopo ofwork, iDcludins RpOrtst documentation. data,wodt~ctI.
milestoneKheduIes,.1I1d cWiYerIIbks. In this connection, )W shill: .

a. lIlform the LSO-CO, in writin& ofany pedbrmancefaUureby the
«mmKm~ .

Inform ahe LSO..g) if youfo~ that the contract or any wort
Authorization will DOl be completed accontinl to schedule, flfJIJIor
estimated COlt. YDur written notioe should include your recoD1lDCllldationl
for reaolving the JChedute problem, andIorreVising1heeatimite,d~

~ that the Govcmment m_ itS c:ontnctual oblipUoDl to the
contrBctOr. This includes, but is not limitcdto..1UmishiDa any"(maoidN!Ot
PawenY and services specified in &he coll1raotBDdprovidina timely
aovcmment cOmment On or appIovaJ ofcontrtCt delivC!l1lb~ as may be
requinld by Ibs contract.

d. Serve.as arbiter, with dUeclion from the appointed HQ~ fOr~
Stockpile Maintenance ofamflieta rcpMiDg <iOmpetitiOD for QOIltrldor
raourecs _ed to suppOrt .afet)' in the nucl_ WC8p9Il coiDpl~'"are
not reeolvod by tboconnctor to the mutualeatisfaction of the
lbIkehoJdflt$. Dctormino~atc priontiution affccting allOCllion of
I"OSOUI'CtlS tor such confJicta even thousb the iaue beiDa.~. may
6lJ1 below the level ofa contract milestone ordeliverable. Notitythe CO
oC~eting RC(UiRmattl Or priori~ which arc 00\ raolvecl at)'OUf
level includina. but not limited to, thOse requiremcutS atrectia, saflW
related aupport to the nuclearWeapm11 complex.

c. Iasue written performaDce direction within the limit8tions. f"ordl in cb1i
appointment and in accordlnCe with the Pcdormance Direction clause of
the contract A.copy ofall perfomiance direction sent to the~
shall be provided to the LSO-CO. Asty disagreement in thepetforman.ce
c:lircction shall be broulbt to the 180-eO for resolution.

. ~'_':
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r. Assist the COI\traetor in intelpreUaa the requirements of the cwtIiICt. You
:are to itnmedialely report to the LSO-CO, in writin& aUi..-~..caaDOt
be ~lvcd witboutiI=euiDa COltS or cbanaing the contraet.Iind.1#Y
iaue thIt cannot bcuRrtuaJly.agreed to 10 that the·LSO-eo may take
action to fCI01Ye. Such Jq)OItJ mUll iDclude the fac\$pe~ tCHbl"
and the rCCQllUllClldcd action.
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..
Mr. M. Sohn

Review, inspect, and accepl or decline all authorized deliverabl. withift
the scope ofyour appointment. You are to immediately report to the
LSQ..CO any tmauthorized deliverablea that are outside your scopeof
appointment SO that the LSO-CO can lake appropriale action.

b. Auisltbe LSG-CO in the deveJopment of the annual Perfonnsnce
Evaluation Plan (PEP) and provide evaluation input for assessing
contractor pcrfotmaDCe in the development ofthe Parl'onnance BvafuItion
Report (PER). .

i. Inform the LSO-CO ofany potential or cvi_e ofreal or~ved
orpnizational conflicts of interest(OCI) matters or cmployeeethitsor
integrity issuea.

j. Provido a written statanen1 to the LSO-CO attesting to the contractor'.
co~letion orperformance. deliveryt sndacceptanee ofall goods and
services Cor Whichi.rlspcctioD and acCeptance are delegated. Provide any
requiled c1oleout information to the LSO-CO and makediiposiuoo ofall
reconts and documents pertinent tQ the administration ofthca;>ntrIct
which you retained in your capacity as COR during the co.otrllct
per(ormanccperiod.

k. Prepare a written record ofmeetinp. trips. aDd telephone convcnauonl .
"'1ati1lg to your COR actions unci« tbesubj~t contratt. Each RGOtd and
all COl'lapondenc:e matina to )'OW' appoinuilent for this contract sbould
cite the contract number, date. time, and locatiOD,1I necessary to be a
complete RlOOId. Ilia requested that I copy of~COnlJorcouapQ~
tba1 you puente or receive "'lating to the CODtraetbe aocessible to or
furnished lQ the LSQ-COJ upon requeit, and other interested parties
having a need to know. The utmost caRl muslbegi~ to restricdcmB
~-proprictary data and clulified and bU$ifte&ll sensitive
infonnation.

In pcrfmming these reaponsibili~ )'Ou ere Dot authorized to re-deJepte any COR authority
and lespoDaibt1ity to othen orDCJO'iatetenns ormake an IgrcCmCDts or commitmonts wi1h
contractor that involve a chanp in the scope, prietJCOIt, terms. or conditionsortbc~
Only LSQ.CO is~ to modify.-nY term~ condition ofthe contract, Wliveany
requiremenll orthe contract.« approve costI iDeUmld or make determinmons of<XJSt
alIowability.

COIl-3S
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Mr. M. $olm

This COR appointmeDt.may be rCwked at any timeCor failure 10podolia within the
appointmerlt Jimitatioaa IDd terms and conditions detailed in p1IIalAPbs 1aud 2 IIbove.

This eppointmalt and its authority Ihall become effective upon your acceptance and
shall remain in effect as Ion. as you'are- assilPled to theCO.QtraCt. or this delepti01l is
rescinded in writin& or the contract is completed. You arc to immediately notify the
LSQ.CO. in writing. of lIDy reusipment trom this contract or termination of
employment ftoom the Department.
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All COR com:.spondcnce Ihall be emailed tQ r900a.promani@oak.doe.goy, f'IIud to 92S
423-7668, or mailed to:

Mrs. Ronna Promani
Contracting Officer
U.S. Deparlment ofEnergyINNSA
Livermore Site Office. MIS L-293
7000 Bast Avenue
Livennorc, CA 94550

Mrs. Promani may be contacted at 925-423-8050 for any questions.

Please acknowledge acceptance ofthis COR appointment and return a copy to
Mrs.p~ at the adm.s above,

ACCEPTANCE OF APPOINTMBNT

I hereby accept the responsibility 10 pedbrrn the fimctions delegated herein to the
best ofmyability. I understand -and win abide by the principles ofethical conduct
for Government officers and employees.

Name ofAppointad COR; MICHAEL P. SOHN

Signature orCOR:~~ f...;;s;....ok._· _

cc:
M. Anastasio, LLNL
G. Mara, LLNL
R. Foley, VPLM

COR-3S

Date:~
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